CDPH supports many STD prevention activities throughout the state.

A few highlights from 2017

● **793,930 condoms delivered**
  In partnership with Essential Access Heath, the Condom Access Project delivered condoms to clinics, public health departments, & homes.

● **21,283 expedited partner therapy doses distributed**
  155 clinics provided partner treatment to individuals who tested positive for chlamydia or gonorrhea to prevent reinfection & ongoing transmission.

● **2,615 female youth in detention centers screened**
  Juvenile detention facilities in 12 counties screened and treated female youth for chlamydia and gonorrhea.

Additionally...

434 health educators & 256 medical providers received training on a variety of topics such as: STDs/HIV, the rights of youth to access confidential sexual health services, & the CA education code on comprehensive sexual health instruction.

Sources: (1) Essential Access Health, Condom Access Project 2017 data. (2) Essential Access Health, Expedited Partner Therapy Program 2017 data. (3) CDPH STD Control Branch ClasP data 2017 (preliminary as of 3/15/18)